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Exports are an important driving force of economic growth in China. Among a 
number of strategies to stimulate exports, the export tax rebate is undoubtedly the 
most effective and intuitive. On the one hand, the Government has an obligation to 
raise the export tax rebate rate to stimulate the economy, the high export rebate rate 
can reduce production costs, make the export products more internationally 
competitive, expand exports and stimulate gross domestic product growth. On the 
other hand, the higher export tax rebate rate would directly reduce the fiscal revenue, 
bring a heavy financial burden to central government. In this perspective, the 
government does not want a high tax rebate rate. In this way, the Government got into 
a dilemma. The purpose of this paper is to find out the optimal tax rebate rate to 
balance fiscal revenue and exports. 
This paper studies the mechanical and electrical industries which account for half of 
China’s total exports. Mechanical and electrical industries determine the quality of 
China’s export products. The author selects monthly data from 2000 to 2009 for 
empirical analysis, considers the impact of exports on fiscal revenue. The impact of 
flexibility is greater than one, or less than one. Then according to empirical results, 
formulate a reasonable policy. Empirical results show that fiscal revenue on export of 
mechanical and electrical is lack of flexibility. It means that fiscal revenue is not 
sensitive to mechanical and electrical exports. On this basis, what rebate policy should 
the government make, this is the problem which the author try to solve.  
Conclusion: Mechanical and Electrical exports have a strong pulling effect when 
the tax rebate rate is low. So, the government should implement a lower export tax 
rebate rate. In the overall lower tax rates, the government should implement different 
tax rates within electrical industry to further optimize the mechanical and electrical 
export structure. The tax rebate policy should be both discretionary and relatively 
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2001 年至 2004 年出口拉动 GDP 增长 0.1 至 0.7 个百分点。2005 年和 2006 年外
需分别拉动 GDP 增长 2.5 和 2.2 个百分点。2007 年，外需对经济增长的贡献率





年我国出口对 GDP 增长的拉动作用占比已由 38.5%下降到 23.6%，出口对经济增
长的重要作用呈削弱趋势。根据国家统计局发布的数据， 2009 年 1 月份我国的
出口进一步下降至－17.5％。上海关区最大的出口商品种类机电产品的出口由去









口中占举足轻重的地位。据统计，1985 年至 2009 年机电行业出口平均每年增长





                                                        
① 席安.出口退税政策调整对机电出口的影响.[J].国际经济合作.2008 年第 4期 














































                                                        


























机电出口退税率分别在 1995 年、1999 年、2004 年和 2008 年经历过重大调
整。 
1995 年我国机电出口退税率下调 3%，一定程度上减少了我国机电产品的出




1995 年和 1999 年的数据比较久远，本文不做分析。而 2008 年的那次调整，
距今只有 2009 年一年的数据，样本数量的偏少使回归缺乏可信性，很可能产生
伪回归，所以本文也没有选取 2008 年的税率调整。本文主要对 2004 年的那次调
整做分析，分析调整前后出口金额的变动对财政收入的影响。 
2003 年 10 月 13 日国务院发布关于改革现行出口退税机制的决定。此次政



















因此，本文将 2000 年 1月至 2009 年 12 月的数据分为两个时间区间。以 2004
年 1月为时间节点，2000 年 1月至 2003 年 12 月为第一阶段，2004 年 1月至 2009





































































































                                                        
① 2007 年出口退税率的下调是一种结构性的调整，取消 553 项“高耗能、高污染、资源性”产品出口退税；
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